
 

Lucky’s Bed & Biscuit Wellness Policy  

Name:___________________________________________ __Pet Name:_______________________________ 
To help us better care for your pet while your away please answer these questions below 

1. If my pet becomes wet during the day at Lucky’s either from swimming, playing with my friends in 
the pool room or from my walks in snow or rain: 

o Towel Dry my Dog at No charge  ( not recommended for long or thick coats or avid swimmers being only 
towel dried may cause hot spots or sores from not being completely dried) If Towel Dry is chosen Lucky’s is 
not responsible for any hot spots, matting or irritation for being not completely dried.  

o Salon Dry my Dog as needed for $15.   

     ( HIGHLY Recommended for swimmers, dog that are prone to hot Spots or thick/ long coats that get wet) 

o Only Salon Dry for Boarding   

o Salon Dry for Boarding & Daycare 

o Only Salon Dry my dog as needed & up to   ____ times a day! Not exceeding $_____ per day 

2. If your pet has any illness, diarrhea or upset tummy while in our care would you like us to start by 

o Seek Veterinary care for signs of diarrhea or vomiting 

o Give Imodium and or Pepcid ( $1 charge for pill & $1 for giving Medication) 

o Add Rice to meals ($2 per serving) 

o Give Chicken & Rice instead of  regular foods ($6 per meal) 

3. If an Emergency or Medical issue happens while you’re away and we cannot get a hold of you and 

or your emergency contact, what would you like us to do? 

o Seek Veterinary care and do not exceed   $__________ until I am reached!  

o Take whatever measures needed to help my pet until I am reached. 

o ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

4.  May we add anything to your pet’s food if they are not eating well or having weight loss? Charges 

will apply.  Yes or  No- If  Yes, do not exceed $ ___________ per day 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

5. If my Pet should run out of food or treats while I am away, what do you wish us to do? 

o Add Hotel Food for $2. Per serving 

o Get the brand I feed/or similar to what I feed from Lucky’s Boutique- Cost of food will apply 

o Get the Brand of Food I feed from another store- Bark & Ride and Food cost will apply 

o ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

6. If we are celebrating a guest’s birthday while your pet(s) are in our care, may your pet be able to 

enjoy birthday cake or Treats?    Yes or No _____________________________________________________________________ 

7. Does your pet have any allergies?________________________________________________________________________________ 

8.  If my pet shows signs or symptoms of anything contagious we will place your pet in our Isolation 

Suite for $120. Per night and or $10. an hour until you or your emergency contact can pick up. 

There are additional charges for our isolation suite if your NON spayed female pet goes into heat. 

9.  Check out time is Noon for boarding- if picking up after noon a Half Day of Daycare will apply and 

you will have until closing to pick up!  

10.  If picking up or dropping off after we close there will be a $2. per minute charge.  

 

Signature of Owner:  ___________________________________________________    Date: __________________________________ 


